
Weddings at

Graduate Hotels





Say "I Do" In Style

Located in the heart of the University of

Cincinnati campus and just three miles

north of downtown, our hotel is the ideal

venue for your wedding day. With 26

flexible event spaces, we offer a variety of

distinct settings to host groups of up to 175

guests.



Pieces channel some of the city’s

standout buildings while custom art

celebrates local legends, including a

Columbia Pictures icon, an Ohio-born

cowboy and a funkadelic bassist.

Locally Inspired Design

The hospitality suite, is perfect for

space for your wedding party to get

ready in. The Presidential Suite is

another great room that features

locally inspired art and nods to UC’s

rich history.

Located on UC's campus

203 guest rooms and suites

On-site cafe

Complimentary wifi

24-hour fitness center

Complimentary bike rentals

Pet friendly

For the Bridal Party

Hotel Highlights



One-of-a-Kind Event Spaces

Graduate Cincinnati is unrivaled when it comes to romantic

wedding ceremonies, receptions and rehearsal dinners. With over

26 spaces to chose from Graduate Cincinnati has a spot that's just

right for tying the knot.





Beyond Tying the Knot

Welcome Dinner

UC ConferencesAfter Party

Fraternity Formals

Farewell Brunch

Sorority Formals

...and more!

Rehearsal Dinner

For parties large and small, our creative events and culinary

teams will work with you to customize a memorable experience

that perfectly suits your gathering. In addition to ceremonies

and receptions, we’re also an unmatched venue for your:



Group Rates 

& Room Blocks

Expecting out-of-town guests? Reserve a block of rooms

at Graduate Cincinnati to offer your friends and family

a discounted rate. We make booking easy with a link to

share on your wedding website, as well as a group code

for those who prefer making reservations by phone.



Contact

Sales Director Michele Brungart

mbrungart@graduatecincinnati.com

513.487.3820

 

Group Sales Manager Katie Brown

kbrown@graduatecincinnati.com

513.487.3891

 

graduatehotels.com/cincinnati

@graduatehotels



Fiona's


